<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MANUAL CODE/NUMBER</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FOM 721</td>
<td>FOSTER CARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 722-01</td>
<td>ENTRY INTO FOSTER CARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 722-02</td>
<td>FOSTER CARE - ADMINISTRATIVE RULES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 722-02A</td>
<td>CORPORAL PUNISHMENT AND SECLUSION/ISOLATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 722-03</td>
<td>PLACEMENT SELECTION AND STANDARDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 722-03A</td>
<td>ABSENT WITHOUT LEGAL PERMISSION (AWOLP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 722-03B</td>
<td>RELATIVE ENGAGEMENT AND PLACEMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 722-03C</td>
<td>OLDER YOUTH: PREPARATION, PLACEMENT, AND DISCHARGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 722-03D</td>
<td>PLACEMENT CHANGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 722-03E</td>
<td>PLACEMENT EXCEPTION REQUESTS AND APPROVALS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 722-04</td>
<td>FOSTER CARE - RELEASE OF INFORMATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 722-05</td>
<td>CASE DOCUMENTATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 722-06</td>
<td>CASE PLANNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 722-06A</td>
<td>CRIMINAL RECORD CHECK - LAW ENFORCEMENT INFORMATION NETWORK (LEIN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 722-06B</td>
<td>FAMILY TEAM MEETING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 722-06C</td>
<td>DURABLE POWER OF ATTORNEY FOR HEALTH CARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 722-06D</td>
<td>CASE MANAGEMENT OF DUAL WARDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 722-06E</td>
<td>CONSUMER CREDIT REPORTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 722-06G</td>
<td>EFFORTS TO IDENTIFY AND LOCATE ABSENT/PUTATIVE PARENT(S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 722-06H</td>
<td>CASE CONTACTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 722-06I</td>
<td>MAINTAINING CONNECTIONS: PARENTING TIME, SIBLING VISITATIONS, AND CONTACT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 722-06J</td>
<td>RIGHTS OF CHILDREN IN FOSTER CARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 722-06K</td>
<td>SERVICES FOR FAMILIES WHO ARE NOT U.S. CITIZENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANUAL CODE/NUMBER</td>
<td>TITLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 722-07</td>
<td>PERMANENCY PLANNING - OVERVIEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 722-07A</td>
<td>PERMANENCY PLANNING - CONCURRENT PERMANENCY PLANNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 722-07B</td>
<td>PERMANENCY PLANNING - REUNIFICATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 722-07C</td>
<td>PERMANENCY PLANNING - TERMINATION OF PARENTAL RIGHTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 722-07D</td>
<td>PERMANENCY PLANNING - ADOPTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 722-07E</td>
<td>PERMANENCY PLANNING - GUARDIANSHIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 722-07F</td>
<td>PERMANENCY PLANNING - PPFWR AND APPLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 722-08</td>
<td>FOSTER CARE - INITIAL SERVICE PLAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 722-08A</td>
<td>FOSTER CARE - FAMILY (RE)ASSESSMENT OF NEEDS AND STRENGTHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 722-08B</td>
<td>FOSTER CARE - CHILD (RE)ASSESSMENT OF NEEDS AND STRENGTHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 722-08C</td>
<td>FOSTER CARE - PARENT-AGENCY TREATMENT PLAN &amp; SERVICE AGREEMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 722-08E</td>
<td>FOSTER CARE/JUVENILE JUSTICE ACTION SUMMARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 722-09</td>
<td>FOSTER CARE - UPDATED SERVICE PLAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 722-09A</td>
<td>FOSTER CARE - REUNIFICATION ASSESSMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 722-09B</td>
<td>FOSTER CARE - SAFETY ASSESSMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 722-09D</td>
<td>FOSTER CARE - PERMANENT WARD SERVICE PLAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 722-10</td>
<td>COURT REVIEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 722-11</td>
<td>PRUDENT PARENT STANDARD AND DELEGATION OF PARENTAL CONSENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 722-12</td>
<td>FINANCIAL SUPPORTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 722-13</td>
<td>REFERRALS TO CHILDREN’S PROTECTIVE SERVICES (CPS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 722-13A</td>
<td>MALTREATMENT IN CARE - FOSTER CARE RESPONSIBILITIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 722-14</td>
<td>FOSTER CARE - COURTESY SUPERVISION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 722-15</td>
<td>CASE CLOSING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 722-16</td>
<td>YOUNG ADULT VOLUNTARY FOSTER CARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANUAL CODE/NUMBER</td>
<td>TITLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 722-17</td>
<td>UNACCOMPANIED REFUGEE MINORS (URM) PROGRAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 723</td>
<td>EDUCATIONAL SERVICES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 801</td>
<td>HEALTH SERVICES FOR CHILDREN IN FOSTER CARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 802</td>
<td>MENTAL HEALTH, BEHAVIORAL AND DEVELOPMENTAL NEEDS OF FOSTER CHILDREN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 802-1</td>
<td>PSYCHOTROPIC MEDICATION IN FOSTER CARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 802-2</td>
<td>DHS CONTRACTED COUNSELING/THERAPY SERVICES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 803</td>
<td>MEDICAID - FOSTER CARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 805</td>
<td>GLOSSARY OF TERMS FOR FOSTER CARE HEALTH SERVICES, MEDICAID, MICHIGAN ENROLLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 901-6</td>
<td>LEGAL STATUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 901-7</td>
<td>SERVICE TYPES AND LIVING ARRANGEMENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 901-8</td>
<td>FUND SOURCES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 901-9</td>
<td>PAYMENT SOURCE GUIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 902</td>
<td>FUNDING DETERMINATIONS AND TITLE IV-E ELIGIBILITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 902-05</td>
<td>TITLE IV-E FUNDING DENIAL OR CANCELLATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 902-10</td>
<td>SSI BENEFITS APPLICATION AND DETERMINATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 902-12</td>
<td>GOVERNMENT AND OTHER BENEFITS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 902-13</td>
<td>COURT ORDERED SUPPORT AND REIMBURSEMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 902-14</td>
<td>LOCAL RECEIPT OF BENEFIT/WARRANTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 902-15</td>
<td>RECEIPT OF FUNDS IN EXCESS OF DEPARTMENT PAYMENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 902-16</td>
<td>SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 902-18</td>
<td>PER DIEM COST FOR STATE WARD EXPENDITURES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 902-19</td>
<td>CHARGEBACK SYSTEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 902-21</td>
<td>YOUNG ADULT VOLUNTARY FOSTER CARE (YAVFC) FUNDING AND PAYMENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANUAL CODE/NUMBER</td>
<td>TITLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 902-21A</td>
<td>YOUNG ADULT VOLUNTARY FOSTER CARE (YAVFC) FAIR HEARING PROCESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 903-01</td>
<td>PAYMENT OVERVIEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 903-02</td>
<td>PAYMENT FOR DETENTION CARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 903-03</td>
<td>PAYMENT FOR FOSTER FAMILY/RELATIVE CARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 903-04</td>
<td>PURCHASED CARE PAYMENT PROCEDURES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 903-07</td>
<td>TEMPORARY BREAK/BED HOLD PAYMENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 903-08</td>
<td>PAYMENTS REQUIRING SPECIAL PROCESSING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 903-09</td>
<td>CASE SERVICE PAYMENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 903-10</td>
<td>FUNERAL PAYMENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 903-17</td>
<td>SUPPORT SERVICES TO FAMILIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 905-3</td>
<td>FOSTER CARE RATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 905-5</td>
<td>RATES FOR CHILD CARE INSTITUTIONS AND PAFC PROVIDERS (A-Z)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 910</td>
<td>OBTAINING VITAL RECORDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 911</td>
<td>PLACEMENT RESOURCES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 912</td>
<td>PLACEMENT RESOURCES: RESIDENTIAL CARE CONTRACT REQUIREMENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 912-1</td>
<td>PLACEMENT RESOURCES: RESIDENTIAL CARE CONTRACT REQUIREMENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 912-2</td>
<td>PLACEMENT RESOURCES: RESIDENTIAL CARE CONTRACT REQUIREMENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 912-3</td>
<td>PLACEMENT RESOURCES: RESIDENTIAL CARE CONTRACT REQUIREMENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 912-4</td>
<td>PLACEMENT RESOURCES: RESIDENTIAL CARE CONTRACT REQUIREMENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 912-5</td>
<td>PLACEMENT RESOURCES: RESIDENTIAL CARE CONTRACT REQUIREMENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 913-1</td>
<td>PLACEMENT RESOURCES: PLACEMENT AGENCY FOSTER CARE (PAFC) CONTRACTED FOSTER CARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANUAL CODE/NUMBER</td>
<td>TITLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 913-3</td>
<td>PLACEMENT RESOURCES: DHS REFERRAL PACKET TO PAFC CONTRACTED AGENCY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 913-4</td>
<td>PLACEMENT RESOURCES: CHILD PLACING AGENCY REPORTING REQUIREMENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 913-5</td>
<td>PLACEMENT RESOURCES: CHILD PLACING AGENCY FAMILY RESPONSIBILITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 914</td>
<td>MDHHS RESPONSIBILITIES FOR PAFC MANAGED CASES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 915</td>
<td>CHILD WELFARE CONTINUUM OF CARE - OVERVIEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 915A</td>
<td>CHILD WELFARE CONTINUUM OF CARE - PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 915B</td>
<td>CHILD WELFARE CONTINUUM OF CARE - FUNDING AND PAYMENT REQUIREMENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 915C</td>
<td>CHILD WELFARE CONTINUUM OF CARE - PERFORMANCE GOALS AND MONITORING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 921</td>
<td>FOSTER FAMILY HOME DEVELOPMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 922</td>
<td>FOSTER FAMILY HOME CERTIFICATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 922-1</td>
<td>FOSTER FAMILY HOME DEVELOPMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 922-2</td>
<td>FOSTER FAMILY HOME DEVELOPMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 922-3</td>
<td>FOSTER FAMILY HOME DEVELOPMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 922-4</td>
<td>ONGOING CRIMINAL HISTORY AND CENTRAL REGISTRY CHECKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 923</td>
<td>RELATIVE LICENSING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 941</td>
<td>FAMILY SHELTER HOME: PROGRAM OVERVIEW, REQUIREMENTS AND LIMITATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 942</td>
<td>FAMILY SHELTER HOME: PROGRAM RESPONSIBILITIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 943</td>
<td>FAMILY SHELTER HOME: BEST PRACTICE STANDARDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 944</td>
<td>FAMILY SHELTER HOME: FORMS AND PROCEDURES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 950</td>
<td>THE YOUTH IN TRANSITION (YIT) PROGRAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 960</td>
<td>EDUCATION AND TRAINING VOUCHER (ETV) PROGRAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 970</td>
<td>MICHIGAN WORKS! AGENCY REFERRALS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANUAL CODE/NUMBER</td>
<td>TITLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOM 980</td>
<td>FAMILY INCENTIVE GRANT (FIG)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>